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movement, however, upwards or down
wards need be expected while present 

Although the invest- 
demand for the time being has
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100’i-100°.conditions last.
ment
been çhècked by high prices and specu
lation, still it is sure to revive later on 

unfavorable conditions do not inter
vene. The industrial dividénds on June 
1st . aggregated nearly $22.000.000, or 
$2,ooo,cou more than a year ago. So 

Bldg, long as business continues active funds 
----- will accumulate for investment, and
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The Continental whatever is held back now must come 
into the market later on. A period of 
rest Will serve to check speculative ex
cesses and permit a gradual and healthy 
readjustment. Should prices recede 
'somewhat to a lower basis no uneasiness 
need be felt. On the contrary, on pro-
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be seen fromare all gilt-edged, a» may
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Several e Ledger Asset*
•4,265,533 86Mortgages..........

Debentures and 
First Mortgage
Bonds.............. 8,246,401 89

Loans on Policies 1,017,480 99 
Cash on hand and

I Û fci tging.Director. nounqed breaks good stocks will be a 
r----------------- purchase should present conditions last.

ACCIDENTS *n casc favorable crop reports we may
see still higher prices. What the market 
most needs is the building up of our) 
bank reserves and strengthening of our 
credit system. The strain here has been 
prolonged and its readjustment should 
command the attention of our leading 
bankers. It is all very well to depend 
upon foreign assistance, but we should 
look to it that our house is in good order 

I at home.
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The Canadian Foundry Company pro
poses to establish a large car-wheel 
works at Fort William, Ont.

The ratepayers of MacLeod. Al
berta, have voted very decisively in 
favor of expending $95,000 in putting in 
new waterworks.

?.1 VHenry Clews & Co., Si ir York, in 
the r circular dated Jq i«|f 2nd, 1906,
said :—

AN HONEST BROKER.

Jtt , Shakespeare says “No legacy is so
During the last six m-f ni s the stock rich as honesty," and upon this high 

market has been entirely dominated by authority we may pronounce Edwin S 
monetary conditions. The|lemands for Rooley, of New York, wealthier to-day 
various purposes, such isjnew enter- than he was before he paid morc than a 
prises, trade_ activity, si 0» and real million dollars t0 discharge old indebt. 
estate speculation and, fjnaUy, the San I e(|ness. Three 
Francisco fire, have all i eiMed to the
practical exhaustion of m^hetary sup^ went under, with liabilities amounting to The Part °f The building which is made 
plies. Fortunately we IjavE been able upwards of two millions. He comprom- wo°d and steel is said to be prac- 
to make extensive borre >vis£s abroad, ;SC(i with his creditors by paying fifty Really a wreck. The elevators capacity 
and the danger arising fi »i| this strain ; ccim on the dojjar, promising to pay the is ha,f a "»»'<>" bushels and it was near- 
upon pur credit system h^s |^en happily remainder so soon as possible if he were "’beat and oats when the slide
averted. Some of these idemands have permitted to resume business. How lit- took ptece. The building cost a quarter 
been satisfied, temporarily * least, and tie such an agreement is worth abundant a m*lbon dollars and was erected by 
the prospects are that dfriig the next human experience has illustrated sadly; a Chicago firm. About 80 per cent, of 
two months easier condifois will pre- the man with empty pockets who says thc wheat will likely be saved. It is 
vail.

The Ogilvie large tank elevator at 
Fort William two or three days ago par
tially collapsed, and is now leaning at 
an angle of 20 degrees towards the river.

years ago the Stock Ex
change firm of which he was the head

II ’
sup-

he will pay a million dollars when he Posed that the outside row' of piling 
come the makes it may not be suc.i a rarity, and nearest to the river may haveAt*This juncture, howete: 

demands of the Failroatk, 
been postponed as lonj® . 
These have been unusual!' • 
past, and promise io be vel y 
future. Our railroad systfrr 
hind the

sprung
jjjvhich have perhaps he may feel at the time tjjat he awaF owing to dredging operations. 
B possible, will keep his pledge. In reality, how- j Thc tanks held together, 
bavy in the ever, he rarely recuperates his fortune to A dispatch to Montreal from Ross- 
large in the that extent, and when he does he with tend, B C„ dated 26th May, stales that 
Eis still be- much greater rarity observes his obliga- development work is going' on at the 

country's reqt|r*ients, the tion to creditors. It is so easy to evade; Jumbo mine very satisfactorily Anew 
expenditures of the last' f|ur or five so hard to pay. But Edwin S. Hooley is glory hole is being opened on the sur- 
years having been insuffy legt to meet a man of moral heroism, and on Satur- face, which, it is thought, will yield be- 
national growth. - I day he sent cheques to all his creditors, tween 30,000 and 40.000 tons. A diamond

Business conditions co^tftue gener- paying them in full, including six per drill is at work on the second level and 
ally satisfactory. There i} ifcre or less > cent, interest. When there is so much the outlook is that it will pierce some 
complaint of high prices, j n| some re- swindling and sealawaggery aired daily large ore shoots Work ,,n the Velvt 
cession in values of comimfdljes as well in the press, so many sinuous devices to'Portland has energetically been resumed 
as securities would, no d<f,h l be bene- sneak out of paying just dues, it is re- A drift is being run along the ledge tor 
•Kial. But until supply §>v Irtakes de- fresh,ng to note examples of this sort, the purpose of tapping the main 
mand and credit has beetfl : |a,ried to which usually receive little publicity in shoot. A diamond drill is at work ex-

J \ffnch con- comparison with fraudulent transactions ploring som 
Shakespeare js right.

Hooley is richer to-day in all that con- 
Thc immediate outlook <jf. fce market stitutes real wealth in contradiction to 

is for moderate activity. ! With basic perishable wealth than he was a week 
conditions still sound the v|r#us cliques ago. For he has triumphed over any 
are sure to find favorable bêjortunities temptation to stuff his pockets by skin- 
f<>r brief manipulation. Nomprolonged ning his creditors.—Troy fress.
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the utmost—neither of 
tingency is yet in sight—it le|ms useless

■Won.

ground which is thought 
A force of twenty 

at work, but this force is to be doubled. 
The shipments for last week were: Cen- 
tri Star, 2,880; Leroi, 2,409; Leroi No. 2, 
450; Jumbo.

Edwin S. to be rich. men arcto expect any important r

130 tons, 
week, 5.950 tons, and for the 
565" tons.

Total for the 
year, 131,-
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